
Australian Merino breeders are 

learning that genetic variation holds 

the key to sustainability as well as 

profit. A worm-control program that 

reduces chemical dependence marks 

the beginning of their new approach. 

Bryony Bennett reports. 
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Every t\Uj~U >t, ,\t ,, place ca lled \XIill:tlnok.t 111 1wuth 
Atmr:tlia\ IOUth-c.t>t. ,, mob of mnlc;,kinllt'ol ,;r.llit•r, 
dc,Lcncb on the Pocod. f.tmily farm. Panbnng.t. 

Penned up for tltc occa;,inn :~re !Hl of' l'anb11np\ lluc" 

young Poll Mt•tino r.um. A> the Willalooka Progrt''' i\~">d.uinn 
prepare, lunch. the gr.llicr> >et about deciding whtch r.llm t111gln 

best raise the produnivny of their Onck<. A~cr lundt. they "Ill 
parry with a wt<c·cracking auctioneer. det~rmined w tol.l\ krt·n 
bidding for c•cry ram in the catalogue. 

The aucuon ~t l'.tnlatinga is one in a smng of r.tm ,,tit-. hdd 

annually by \lcrino \lud' .tun~' the ~ountl')·· ·n,., -.tin .uc .tn 
imegral pan of the rurJI calendar. arrracting a ptlgnm.1J:e of 
woolgrowcl", m.tll}' or.tvdling interstate in 1earLh nf r.um 1n 

match budgets .tnd brcc<ling ohjcc tivc:.. 
At eKh s.tlc, .1 stroll .tround the pens and J kw ddt p.mtll)l> 

of pearly· white ncccc n·vcal l"''''nti:~l candidate' wnh <he 11gla 
look and fl'd. Bnt thnc'> more to thi> game th.tn riH'Ct,, the eye. 



ro help their clients meet specific production ~oah. many ~tuds 
test the•r r.um for mca~urablc traitS \udt ·'-' bod) ~i1t·, fleece 
\\ ctglu. fibre diamet~r and fcnili<y. 

For 20 )C~r •. 1'.1nlatinga's sale catalogue h.u featured four 
ne.u column' r.111king each ram accorcling 10 d1c;c producrion 
trair\: .1 va lu.1hlc guide for pott:nt i.ol buye rs. l n I ?<J'i. stud 
princi p.lli> M IChacl and J im Pocock added :t f1 fl" co lu lllll 
recording c:1cla r.un ', lcvd of re.sisrancc 10 ga<rrnilllc,tin.d wnm1s. 
So far. f'cw buyer> have considered th is informadon when 
choos ing ram>. In fiv<' ro I 0 y<"ar~· time. •nnrc may wish they 
had. 

Happy travellers 

Gastrointcstinal nenutode parasites arc a signific:uu problem in 
mo\1 •hccp hrcccltng regions of the world. The worm~ h:.vc 

spread acro.- the gk1he in the bodies of their ho;t animals. in 
much the >ame way that rats found free p:l\S:tgc in the hd lies of 
~h i(" · From a wonn 's point of view, a >hecp'• gt ll i, .111 ideal 
place 10 live ;~uti hrccd. After picking up infi.·ctivc larv.te from 
pasture grasses. sheep can become highly-pnl!lucti vt· worm 
facwnc,, nunuling new generations of egg<, and di,p.uching 
them in their r:leU,., 

\X'htle all this industry is a boon for worm populations, the 
eff"·u> un then host> can be horrc:ndnm. The hl.1d. >~our worm 
( Trir/,osrront:rlm sptris) causes ilhhrift and >Couring in you ng 
sheep, which in 'Cvt'rc cases le-dds to death. The bro"n stomach 
\\Offil (Osurr11gm spn:ies) al.o c nL>Cs ilhhrift. ancl .1naemia. and 
dca1 h c.1n rapidlr follow the blood-sucking .lctivitic< of the 
barber's pole worm ( Hamtot~tlms rontortw). 

Tht-<;c worn" .tr<' cstimau:d to cost Au,trali.l '• .1hccp indu.try 
$220 million a year through reduced lambing pcr~clllagcs, 
weight gain, wool .1nd ewe- milk producrion. Lo.-cs arc most 

sc••c:rc in higher r.1inf.1ll ,ones (ahove 500 tHm/yc.u) and 111 
irrigar...d p3S1urc\ where moist condition~ enable infcuivc brv.1c 
to survive for long periods. Also. sheep are >lOCked at higher rates 
in wcncr rt·gion' ~ u uurihuring to grc...""ater C<m<.;ctu r:uiun' uf ''nrm 
eggs m past u l'l'>. 

In post-war year>, graz1ers have sought to control the para>ttes 
with rcgubr dosing.' of chemical drenches (anrhelminrics), most 
of which kil l wnm" hy b locking their mctahu li.,n. At flt>t 
th is method worked .t m·at, but over time it has become le;< 
effective. 

The key 10 1 hi . f:tll in crr.cacy is the worms' genetic 
variabi lity. On average, .mdtdminrics kill 99.9°(> of wonn1 in ,1 
given population . For every 1000 worms killed, one is 
.ufficicruly different 10 survi'c :tnd pass itS gene.~ 10 ,uc<:c»i•c 
gene ration<. A< lo ng a< the <arnc drench i\ Ul<.'d, <dcction 

pressure in f.1vour of the resis tant worms continues. The 
rcsist.lnce gene becomes more frequent. eventually becon11n g 
manifes t Ill gra·1icn when the :.hccp re main wormy after 
trearmem. In rhi> w,1y, gra1icr>' efforts to control the worm• 
acrua lly act to speed rhe evolution of worm populations with 
anthelm im ic rc>i~ta nt('. 

The resistance of worm> to anthelminrics is a classic ~x.1mple 
of the evolutionary consequence of drug use. further cx.unples 
exist in orlwr kind' of ;tgnuolturc. and in human lll<Xh(lnC "here 
the extreme mutability of mi ro~ such as Srnph).f()rumu .1ntlthc 
malarial parasi te f'/1/Jmodmm firl<~pllmm compels conunual drug 
dl'\lelopmen1. 

In the c.orly 19-o •.. 1 pc>ticidc-rcsistant strain of the moth 
Hdiroz,~rpll rmllif(~m drove the conon industry out of We~t<'rn 
Austr:tlia's Ord River scheme. The morhs were ahlc 111 breed 
year-round in the Ord '• Mtb· topic ll climate ami a; in;cui' idc u"' 
increased. resistant popubtions rapidly emerged. 
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Natural • assassin runs rings around worms 

The predatory fungi physlcaJiy trap nematodes using sticky 

threads (mycelia) to catch them. The funsi then penetrate the 

curlcles. of the worms and de.vour t-hem. 

Short-term defence 
Grazters employ :o range of tacrics to dday .nultdmintic 
re,i\l.liKC. lite 'implest involvco ror.uing drcndtes from rhr«' 
major chcmu.:.ol f.unilic;. each acting on diflerem metabolic 
pathway,. Wurm; with gene-resistance ro one chcmiul group 
may lw '"s~eplibl c to rhe or her. so rite cvolur ion of resismnr 
M r.tins is slowed. 

A more d'fccrivc program rcq11ircs regular rc;riug to 
dctcrmmc which drcuc.lt is most effecri,·c; <chcduling rre.umcnrs 
to 1.1kc ath :oru.tgc of the parasite.' epidemiology: and providing 
'dc:on' p:t'lurc:; for ;mccptible srock such :1.\ W<':tncrs. Gl\'en the 
comple\it) of rhi' approach. howe,·er, m~ny gr~1ier- rdy on 
chemi~~l treatments alone. As a result, more th;rn 90'!-o of 
Au<rralian sheep f.urm ;ho\\ rc;isrance to mo of thl' drench 
families, and re;i,t.mcc ro rhe third, (i,•ermc~rin ) . h." been 
reported m >0111l' rt'goom. Drench resisrancc i> p.miurl.erly serious 
in rht• C\\ ~ ngl.tnd region of NS\'(7 where ,, oun of extremely 
wet ~u uenecr' ha< boosted worm popularions. 

\'(lido their wc.opnu; .ogainst worms wc.tring thin, gra·licr~ :~re 
t'ager ro find .t new 011e. Bur rhe discovery and pmducrion of 
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FOUR years ago. two <ntrepod scoentostS from CSIRO's DMseon or 
Anamal Productron dod !he ultomJte du"ty work. They searched throogh 
2000 samples of fresh dung. collected from sheep across Au~to.lh,t. for 
a fungus that would attack paraSitiC nematodes. 

Fortunately. the1r <oCMCh w,1s tnumphanL tum1ng up I 00 funR• w<lh 
the right credentials. After o spot of peoioomance-testing in the lab. one 
species. Duddmgronra ~aP,rans. emerged wolh exactly the k•nd of kill(•o 
onsbncts !hey reqwe<l 

Because !he fungus h.td to make Its attack after passong through !he 
belly of a sheep. a tough htde was also needed. Aga1n, D (IOgr<ms t>c.tt 
the field. Due to the ·~Ll!ovely thock walls of rts rnstJng spores 
(chlamydospore), •t w.ts consodo>r-ed c.1p.1ble oi pass111g through the 
sheep Without bc•ng daiT\dgt-d An addt-d bonus was tll.ll tlk• spores 
were produce<! 111 huge qu.mtiiJCS. 

Havong selected theor n.rthless assasson. !he scoenuru. Dr Peter 
Wailer and Margaret Faedo. are devos1ng a strategy for debvenng D 
{1agrans rns1de sheep. One method 1nvolves capsules designed to 
release the fungus slowly rn the stomach. fhe other Involves growtng 
the fungus on gra1n wh1ch os then compressed to form il block or feed. 

After pass1ng through the sheep unscathed. the fungu~ 1S t''·P<'IIed 
1n the faeces along woth the eAAS of vanous stomach worms. att.acktng 
the lanr.~e as they emerge The result os !hat worm numbers ;u c 
reduced to a level that c.1n be tolerate<! by the sheep's own mmune 
system. wothout s1gnoficant productJon losses. 

Wailer saY'> nem.nophagous fungr are at present the most 
prom19ng of a range of boolog1cal cootrol agents for antmal para~.otac 
wonns. fn future, however. other organrsms SIJCh c1s metes. protolo.t 
other nematodes. bJcteru or von.rses could play a role Another 
possebolrty rs to genet1cally mod1fy organ1sms to enhance the1r worm· 
attacking ability. 

A cornmercoal product 1ncorporat1ng D. Pagrans and .m ~fft>Clive 
system of dehvery is expected to be avarlable 1n two to four years. 
Used together wolh other methods of worm control, rt should ,lllow 
graZJers to reduce theor dependenct> on chemical worm treatments. 

dfeai,·c drenches is C'J>enSI\'e and slow, hopelessly outpan-d by 
rhc worms' rapid evolution. A further consideration lor gr:o,kr- i' 
the prospect of rcgulatiom limieing decmi~al me "' fiHod .ual 
fibre production. 1-.vcn il' .t new drench were avail.tblc, \\uuld 11 

ofter a sustain;tblc "'luriun, ur ju't another dc.ed-cnd ro.ed 10 
resistance? 

Forrun:Hdy. dac an;wco m this quesrion wa' apparcn1 w 
CSI RO rescardwr• loa~k in ""' la te 1970<, when atHhdonimic
resisc:tnce fir<~ hc,anw widc>prcad. l laving nuiiLed large 
differences in rh.- ahiliry uf individual sheep to wirhsrand worm 
infccti<m. they dcdtk-tlro cxplort' this variation"' a frt·,h ,1\cnue 
of worm conrrol . 

Titc fim step '"" 10 find out whcrhcr rhc ;hccp\ rni\I,UKc 
ro worms was hcrir.rblc. In 197'' .. 11 the Divi,ion of Anim.ll 
Production at Armid.elc in NS\Xf, .1 arial w . ., ;et up to wmp.uc 
over rime the worm htmlcn nf flnLk, ;dcucd for worm-rc,ist.ln<c 
wirh conrrol nock< of 'norm.ol' unsclecred ;hecp. I he rcMtlt; 
showed rhnr breeding for worm-rc., i,tancc w.l> indeed fca,iblc. In 
flocks selected fc1r rc;iM.llt<'c 10 barber'. pole WCJII\1, the number 
of eggs passed hy ,, lt<:t'P wa> halv~d in I 0 years. Also. wc.tncrs 



;decred for rc,i>ranc.c 10 one "or m specie, <howed cro>>· 
re;i,r,-,nce 10 urher spedc,, .tnd fenulcs retained rh<·ir r<~i\1:111u: 

l.trer in lifc ·" I.Jmbing ewes. 
Accordi ng 10 rhe divi•ion\ D t• S.1ndr.1 Eady. \\Ot'm resistance 

cJn be built up rdari, elv quickly in .1 breeding program bccau'<' 
tht: 'anauon m >heep fi>t this charaetert<tic is mudt higher dun 
for rn<ht pwduclion rr.ulS W'hilc the a \erage vari.1riun in fleece 
weight is I () 12%, level, of worm rc>i>t.utcc v.tl")' by more than 

100%. llm grenrer vari.thiliry offers .cope for f.1<rer g<·ncric g~ in . 

Eady "''' ,heep bred for resistanu· luvc a \rrongcr immune 
response 10 worms, suppres,ing egg production 10 .1 greJ rer 
cxtenr. and :11 a tnuc.h earl ier age d t.t ll unsdectcd sheep. (The 

<,nl\c uf rhi, Jiffcrcn<c '"'-" as wherhcr rhe sheep have mot·c 
Jmibodic, of .i>pecific I)J>C- is nor y<'l known.) 

'Thi; IS parricularly "gnificanr for ~lcrinu ,hc-cp "hich are 
noronou' for rhetr poor immune rcspon>c ro wor111,, 1!-'P"'-ially 
when young,' E.ttly say>. 'Also, Mcrint' ewe< nor ,efecred for 
rnistance lose lmmumt~· when in fare pregnane> .uul lactaring. 
b«omtng .t wuru· of (l.lSture conrarninarion for their lamb< .t< 
worm .. egg nut pur ri~C"\. • 

Turning the tables 
Here Jt IJ\l \\3> good ne"~ for gratin-= a chan<c to use the 
genetic v~nabtltry of th~or , hcep to mrn the rabic, on those:" ily 
worm>. By the early l 'l'JO>, Mcrinn >tuds in Au<rralia's high· 
rainfall region,, mindfttl of growing worrn·rc\i\I,Jnce on their 
pmpcrric> Jnd those of th~ir diem\, " "'c itching w tl) rhc.- ne\\ 

breedmg srratc!')'. In I<J<J·I • .t narionalrct.hnologr·trJnsfer projcn 

"''"begun tn help them. 
Project Nt·mcsis i; .t rhree-ycar joinr venture berwecn 

CSI RO. rhc University ttf Ne" Lngl.tnd and Agriculture \'('A. 
wnh added funding from Ausrrali.111 \\oolgrowers providell 
through dw lmc:rn.1 tion.tl Wool Sccrctari:n. ft .tin" ro help 
brc~:der. 'elect rams wirh J high natural resisrantc w parasir<'>. 
potentially h.thing rhe 1\0rm burden in rheir flocks over three UJ 

four gcncr:morn of brc:o:ding. 

The tirn.- r.tkcn by e.tt:h breeder w achie'''' thl\ reduction 
<lqlcn<l> on how heavily 1 hey sclecr fn1 worm rc,i>t.ltlCc. Srrong 

res&stance doe' not nccc\\arily o"tH in with the best fleece 
weight. tlhrc diameter. hotlv wcighr .md ferrilit\' \s a result 
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Mic h .. I •nd Lisa Pocock (right) and Grazing Propertl .. manager , GH 

Hitchell & Sons. David Jupp. overlook r~ms tested ror worm resiHanc~ 

at Panlatlnga. 

heavy ,l'fc~rion ((11 worm-resi>tant r.tms redtt< l'' rite produuion 
gains rh.tt could lt ... e been nude were se lea ton based on thc'>C 
t,.,.diuonal selection tr.lit' alone. A wrnpromr~ berween the rwo 
goal~ i' rlt~n:fort' needed. 

During 1994 and 199S .. t llckltrial ;11 l':rnl:uing:t rnc:l\urctl 
the outcome of rwo tliffcrcnt be(, of selccrion emplta,i,. The 
trial found rhar when '\0°o nf tl1< po;;iblc selection emphas1s for 
worm rc'i'tJJlcc -.a, applied. a ')"o >.1crifice in produuiuu g.tin 

was rh c resulr. \'Vhcn 70% sclcu ion empha>i• fur rc>i>t.llll~ w.t> 
used. rhc production sacrifice "'' 1?.701>. Re;uhs of thts and 
other \lutlic' arc now hdpmg orher breeder' rn tailnr rhcar 
selccuon progrnm,. 

Ar Panlating.t . Midud l'ncnck decided to opt lor 5()l''c> 
,clcuinl1 cmpha~i~. ' lr's raking .1 "hc~r het".' he savs. 'We're 

making .tbout h . .!f the theoretit.JI g.1in that '" <nuld. yet we're 
still m.1king progrc" in other rrarr> .u well. 

'Ar the moment we drench lWtlt' in M&ntmcl. Our sighr, .m: 
ser 011 10 yt-ars' time "hen we ,houltl be ahlc ltJ drop,, drc11th 
became fe\\cr worrm will be breeding in rhc gut of our rc"'l.Hll 

\hcep. ·1 hr' will redtttt: umtammarion 111 

the p.tsture,, lt won't he .t big w't \,1\'tng. 
bu r wi ll rcpre,enr a dcl lntlc produeunn 
lll{fC3\C it ,t i,O Will Lilt (IU r rdi,tnlC 1111 

chemir;.•l-= "c just can t k<-cp ustng them 
.1> we h.wc been. 

A CSIRO cri•l begun in 1977 compared ovor time thf! worm burden of nocks '"'"cted for worm· 

resistance with control nocks or •normal' unselected sheep. The results showed that br~eding ror 
worm.-re.sisunc~ was reasible. (F"ec~l EBB Count Is a measur~ of worm resistance.) 

Panl.tring.t is ont• uf 11 Mcriuu 'rud, 

in Viuori.1. N~ \V. \'Vi\ and '>A rakmg pm 
&n ProJeCt Ncmesi>. \\hi,h .tlso cmohc> 

ll't:hnu.:;d \\Orkshop' fnr .tgricullnre 

deparrrncnr .u.lvi~uf\, \'Cl\, breeding 

consu lt.mn and resear<hef\ rntcrc,ccd 111 

,hccp brccd111g and pJr.Ntc contrul. A 

lnmpc llin g rc,l\nll lur l'anlartngJ'~ 

p:u ricip;Hiun was the ltigh levd of 

.tmhelmtnti( rc,i<.tan~e nn rhe proprrrY 

"hich rcccrvcs SlO mm uf r.11nfall ~ ~~·.tr. 

l'lllnck '·'Y' effect ive tlrcnche$ h.wc heen 

\tLalro hi\ wurm·cormol pmgram. "hkh 
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Selection for production values only 
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Deciding which ronu to keep. These graphs show selection 

s-crateaies available to breeders. They indkate which rams would 

be selected. according to the level of emphuis placed on worm 

re..sisunce. (Faec~ •11 count is a measure of worm reslnance.) 

Top: The best 10 rams (coloured red) when selection is made on 

the bull of produc,tion values alone. 

Centre: The best 10 rams when 50% or possible selection 

emphasis ror worm resistance is used. The overall a a in In 

production tr<~iU is less. 

Above: The best 10 rams when 70% or possible selection emphasis 

for worm r·oslstance is used. Faster gains will be made In worm. 

resistance, but advJnces in production will be further reduced. 
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in 1993 was only 83°o dl~'Ctivc. 'If we lost ivcrrll~"<.tin (the third 

drench group) now. "e'd h~ve to switch from 5hcep tO CJttle 

production,' Pococ:k ~1Y'· 'That '• ho" dongemu> it <-Ill he.' 
Pocock estimatt·~ that h•lf hi' 100 or '0 diem' .uc wuccr~~<·d 

about amhelmintic rc•i~rancc and I 0- 15% will pay ,, ptcmiunt 
ll.r r:um bred to improve their llocks' rcsisrance 10 worm;. So it's 

well wonh rcr:ord in!\ each r:uns' level of wurm rc'i't:t lltC iu 1he 
srud's sale cat:tiO!)Ue. \'(/i t h thi' p:tll ern rcpc:Ht~l .1111<1111\ tl iCIIh or 
e:tc h st ud involved in P roject Nemesis, the .1dopdon by 
woolgrower> of this n;nural dcfcucc .{g:tiu~t worn!\ i' l\·' iuing 

n101ncntum. 

According to E.tdy. gra1icrs who begin their selection 
progrJms now will be well rewarded in the medium to long term. 
·our computer mudclltug 'u!;Sests that in 14 to 18 WJ"· graticrs 
may be .tblc w >top drenching completely. pro,idcd their 
resistant sheep are kept separate. Even before thi• gn.tl i' rea< hcd, 
reduced rdiante on drenching and improved host rc\l~tJnce 
offers a much lltllt'c ,u,t.tinablc >tr:ttegy for worm conuol.' 

Wi th all this pressure on worm populations through <eleCtion 
fo r rt·si>taul ho•t•. i' th.-rc any t.ha nce of the woml\ nvercomin!) 
the sheep\ rc>i>lancc? Tn test thi s poss ibi lity, the ,~i ,·nti't• .11 

Armidalc conducted an experiment in which rc;istam .utd non
rcsisram sheep were .tniflcially infected with we>rnh. After J(l 
generations, {the equiva lcm of 15 yea" in the p.tddcKk) the 
worm popu13tions showed no changes in terms of anlew,·ny atlll 
pathogenicity. !'hey tUildudcd it W'.IS unlike!) that the \\<lllll'> 

will be able to circumvent the improved ho>t re>i>t.lntc . 
'Unlike ,lnthdmintic tre:nmcm. the rcsisum host dOC<> .tllow 

some worm; to ;urvivc. 'o the <t'k-ction pressure on tlw '""n" i' 
much lower.' Eady '"Y'· 'Also, the "conrrol" t:hc <heep exert' on 
its rc,ident wnrm burden appears LO be moderated through a 
large number of t;<'ttc> .tnd gene products. 'o the worm' h.tw a 
much w ughcr harrngc m pencrrate.' 

Fu rt her re>C:t rch a t Armidalc is fin e- tuning ;election 
srraregies. assessi ng t he drench requiremen t ~ of IC"'cant ,Jtccp 
and adding up the economics of breeding for worm rc,i,t.tnte . 

(; iven the >llCCC>• of Project NenH~>is to date. the technology nuy 
well be sough t by other member of the <heep indu,try. 'Lith >' 

prime lamb producer~. lr cnuld also be exported to ovcr~ca~ 

regions cxpcricn<ing drench re,istancc. >ttLh '' l.uropc. the 
United States, South Afnca and out:h America. 

In tht· meantime, gt.llicn. have a swag of idea' .tbout other 
types uf rc~i~t.lll<"" th.tt might be improved through prudent 
selection. Sheep tlm resist llystrike and foorro1, in addition 10 
worm~. would he gnnd fnr srartcrs. it may sound like .t t.t ll order, 
bur Eady ~ay~ there .trc di,c.tM:.~ . not unly nf .hccp. hut .tJ,o of 

o ther domes ti c livestock such as pigs and cat tle. rh.tt may 
respond to simil:tr ,, t r:ucgic.,. 

or course it would mean addjng a few more Lulunllt)' wunh 

of pcrformJncc re~orch to the Panlaringa sale cat.tloguc ... But 
by that time their rani' <hould just ahnut be ahlc w 'ell 
thermeh-es. 

More about worm resistance 

Dick A ( I 997) Worms meet rheir nemesis. Rum/ Rrs~.1rrh 17 1: i-8. 
CSIRO Oivi\iun nf Animal Production {1994) R~tnllllllr!ld.ttii/1/J 

for brrrdiug sbrrp for 11'{)1'/JI usisumrr. 
( ; ray GD Wool:lSton RR and Earon rrr eds { 1995) /Jnwliug for 

r(!i!lnurr 111 iufrrtitii/J disrnus in small rttllftlllfll/1. /\Cl A R: 
Can berm. 


